[Effects of mixture of fermented whey SGOL-1-40 ("Sgidolac") and sterilized milk on the course of experimental tuberculosis].
The effect of enzymolic whey SGOL 1-40 ("Sgidolac") and sterilized milk mixture on experimental tuberculosis process with mice has been investigated. The mice of CBA line infected with tuberculosis (Type H37Rv) and been given this mixture (rate SGOL 1-40 to milk 1:5) per os immediately after the infection at the amount of 0.5 g/Kg body weight per day every day, perished on 42-nd day, meanwhile the mice that had received the mixture 3 weeks before the infection and all the period after it, died on 46-th day he mice in the control group (infected and untreated) died on the 38-th day. The positive treatment and prophylactic effect of the SGOL 1-40 and milk mixture on the tuberculosis process has been stated and morphologically proved.